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For Ladies and MissesMew samples of Fall and

W

Imported and Domestic Weaves

Olii Turner was in town from Wes-to- u

Monday. ' x

Mr. aod Mrs. Le Grow spent Sunday
ia Walla Walls.: " lv

Mrs. Z. F. Look wood was ia Pen-

dleton Wednesday. '

Mrs. Henry Dell was a Pendleton
visitor Wednesday.

"
r

-

'
Mrs. E. M. Smith af Weston, spent

Saturday in the oity.

Mr. Ira Kemp was in the oity
Monday, fro'n Weston. .

Viotor MoDonald was in town from
Walla Walla Tuesday. . i

' "t
0. O. Henry was a business visitor

at Pendleton, Monday.

Miss WilmaDnpnis of Weston, vis- -

ited friends in the oity Saturday.
V Miss Etbel Chapman baa aooepted a
position in the Golden Role store.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. MoKenzie of
Weston, were in tbe oity Satniday.

Hairy BnDdy oame np from Pendle-
ton Sunday and spent the day in tbe
oity..;: . ";. ;; ; ,

Miss Ada Overturf of Pendleton,
was the guest of Athena friends

Laurence Lieuallen was in the city
from bis Adams ranoh Monday. Laur-
ence has hia grain all harvested and
hauled to the warehouse.. ? L

Dr. L. Dili ia a faitbf nl student of
tbe Bible. He informs tbe Press that
be has jnst finished reading tbe book

through, for tbe seventh time. -

The Vin .Moore company played to
fair sized Budiecoea at tbe Atbena
opera bonse ' Monday, Tnesday and
Wednesday nights of tbis week.

The members of tbe Christian Wo-

men's Board of Missions wen enter-
tained at the borne of Mrs. W. E.
Dobson, Wednesday afternoon.

Leslie Nelson, Henry Bootfer, Wm.
Jones and Ai Sigmon will leave Sun-

day for northwestern Washington,
where tbey will homestead laud.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stanton have
moved to tbe D. A. Pinkerton plaoe,
near town. Mr. and Mrs. Pinkerton
will reside at Milton this winter.

- Mr. and Mrs. George Bannister have
returned home from tbe mountains.
Bnt few oamps now remain, oold
nights and inclement weather having
turned them homeward.

J. A. Eirk is placing American bog
tight fenoe aronnd bia farm, south of
town. An indication that he does
not propose to hereafter inn thn risk
of losing money on down grain.

Miss Ceoile Boyd left Wednesday to
resume ber work in tbe Idaho State
Normal sobool at Lewistoo, She will
spend several days with friends in
Spokane, before going to Lewie ton.

George Ferguson was in town Tues-

day from tbe mountains. While bere
be laid in a supply of firearms and
ammunition, preparatory to bunting
for bear in tbe Looking Glass country.

Charles Kirk baa returned from a
visit to bia wife and children in the
Willamette valley. Mrs. Kirk's
health ia gradually improving and
she will return home in tbe near fu-

ture.
Misses Delia Danner and Goldie

Willaby were in the oity Friday,
visiting friends. The young ladies
were on their way to Portland, after a
visit witn Miss Danner's parents in
Milton.

Mrs. John Pieroe has been oritioally
ill at ber borne soutn of Athena for
several days. She ia now considered
by tbe attending physician to be ont
of danger, and ber early reoovery is
looked for.

Atbena fishermen who spent Snnday

We are now showing the latest and
most uptodate Coats in this exclu-

sive, high class line.
Tjfe Redfern garments are not made sweat shops. They
are made in one of the most sanitary factories in the U.
S. and every Coat or Suit of this make is guaranteed by-t-

he

factory as much as by us. When you buy a gar

to Order from $13 up

ment, why not buy the best? The best is the cheapest in the end. We invite you to
our store and will be pleased to show you all the latest in Fall and Winter goods.

Special attention given to Cleaning
and Pressing

B. It MILLIKEN, Athena, Ore
Ia'Sl RADTP

THE "MONEY-BACK- '' 'STORE, ATHENA, OREGON

0. B? Biobards baa been appointed
trustee ot tbe H. A. Bnndy bankrupt
stock.

Manrioe Bill oame up from Pendle-to- u

Sunday and spent the day with
fiinnde.J '; v.'Vl V

Tbe Mi6ses Daisy and Etbel Wad- -

diogbam of Weston, were in the oity
Saturday.

Barn Bannisier lost a valuablemule
tbis week fiom distemper and blood-- ;
poisoning. ' '.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ross were over
from Weston, Monday, trading at the
local Btoree. ...

Mrs; Lester O'Harra and Mrs.
James Lalande of Weston were in tbe
city Tuesday. - ..

Mrs. Lillian Dobeon will oommenoe
her term of school in the LaMar dis-

trict next Mouday.

Matt Mosgrove oame over from Mil-

ton and assisted the foroe in tbe store
bere a oouple of days. ,

... ., i ' ",

Mrs. Arthur Downs and children of
, . i ; ... i I I , - .

'aMaEjaMawnwKsi

Hugh Taylor spent Saturday night
in tbe oity baetile. and contributed a
$35 tine to tbe oity treasuty for being
drunk and disorderly.

Rev. D. M. Helmiok has been as-

signed tjy tbe Methodist Episoopal
conferonoe held last week at Ellens-burg- ,

Wash., to tbe pastorate of the

WALTER A. WOOD
Disc, Spring-Toot- h and

Spike-Toot- h

Harrows

A line of earth-workin- g

implements that
possess advantages no
others can duplicate.

Do not buy any farm
implements until you
have had us demon-

strate fully every exclu-

sive feature Wood im--

plements poasess.

Jforuana, are vituuog at iub uuuia ui

: Walter Judy, now a postal olerk in
the Seattle postof floe, was in tbe oity
Friday aod Saturday renewing

bere. He was en route to
Denver, wbere he goes as delegate to
the national convention of postsl
olerks. - . ,

. George Carmiobael Jr, was fined
$45 in Jnstioe Biobards' oourt for as-

sault on Harold Molnty re, a minor.
Tbe charge was preferred by Hugh
Molntyre, father of the boy. Car-

miobael pleaded guilty before Judge
Biobards.

In the long-draw- n out suit of Ber-gevi- n

Bros, vs Matt Mosgrove. Jndge
Phelps has handed down a decree in
favor of Mosgrove. PlaiotiBt is or-

dered to pay defendant $1198.41 aud
interest ainoe 1906 and tbe costs of
tbe litigation. Raley & Raley and
Fee & Slater represented tbe de-

fendant in the suit.

Winona Wagons,
Buggies Hacks
Moline Plows
Buffalo Pitts
Harrows
clnd all Season-
able Tools

Rock Springs'
Coal, Lumber,
Shingles C& build-

ing material, all
reduced in price.

S'Tooth and Diamond
Spike-Toot- h (Htetth)

Cultivators

Mr. and Mrs. W.. B. Dubeou.

Mr. aud Mrs. Sam Booher drove to
Milton Wednesday, where they laid in
a supply of peaobes for winter use.

Harry MoBride, who purchased the
Gimiuin'ntana nn Wild Hnrsa fimplr.

M. E. oburoh in tbis oity. Rev.
Thomas Lawson will have tbe oharge
at La Crosse, Wasb,

Prof. Edgar Smith of Weston and
Herbert Parker of this oity are with
the Pendleton Round-u- p band at
Calgary, Alberta, tbis week. Tbe
band is furnishing musio for tbe
"Stampede." Calgary'a frontier and
wild west exhibition.

Fay Le G row's string ot relay Dors-

es are being worked ont in this oity
by trainers. The string is in quartera
at tbe Wright tarn and are attracting
much attention. The horses will be
entered in tbe relay races at tbe
Roundup and tbe Walla Walla fair.

George RosenzWeig oame down from
Eltopia Saturday, and spent tbe day

will take possession about October 1.
Double Run Feed Drills, Eclipsing
all former Drills for Durability
and Draft,

HEW EMPIRE

on tbe Umatilla river had poor luck,
but few trout responding to tempting
bait and fly. Monday, Milt Swaggart
and Emil Sbntert fared better, eaob
returning home with a fair oatob.

Uncle "Bill" Woodward was in
town Wednesday for tbe first time 10

several months, having been con fined
to the home of bis daughter with
sickness. The old gentleman is grow-
ing feeble with age and obronio ail-

ments. ?

Program at the Dreamland for Fri-

day and Saturday nights: 1. ''The
Adventures of Bill," Biograpb. 2.

A Conviofs Heart," Pathe S"Loa-in- n

to Win," Kalem. Snnday: 1.

"Her Crowning Glory," Vitagrapb.
2 "A Hot Time ia Atlantio City."
Lutin. 8 A Principality in Moroo-oo- ,

Ganmoot.

After compromising an assault and

battery oharge brought by his former
wife, Mrs. Pearl Lynn, in Justice

Miss Laura Molutrye, is at tbe Fix
& Kadtke store this week, assisting
during: tbe absence of Miss Merna
DePeatt.

E. E. Kooutz is assisting at tbe
First National Bank daring tbe ab-

sence of Cashier Le Grow, who is in
Montana tbis week. j

Peaches are sold at Milton and
Freewater fruit rauches at one cent
per pound. A large onmber of people
in tbis vioiuity bare taken advantage
of tbe lew prices.

Will supply all demands in our line at lowest market rates, and liberal discount made

for cash purchases. Stock is C III PpAAKctol Weston,bere. lbe KosenzweJg wheat crop in
Franklin county averaged 15-- bnsbels

Richards' court by agreeing to leave
tbe city for a stipulated period, Clay-

ton Luna returned to Atbena, and in
default of payment of $50 fine was
taken to the oounty jail Monday eve

ning by OtQoer Henry. ,

per acre tbis year. Hot winds at a U. It. 1 ILarge and Very Complete Oregon.critic! period of grain development
lessened tbe produotiou considerably. Si

lbe Press man can vonob for Dr.
Newsom's "Chambers-Detroit- " oeing

soodoarjin doiosr so tbe top will
not be included in tbe statement. A
solve would serve tbe purpose intended
as well. This we found ont Ly taking

ride with "Barney" dnring a recent
rain storm. iosgroye lercantileGood Results In Every Case

Dr.C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., writes:
I have used FOLEY'S HONEY AND

TAR in three very severe cases of pneu-
monia with good results in every case."

A' Wilson-Marsha- ll olub will be

Saved Hir Lift from Pneumonia

"My wife had severe attack of Pneu-

monia which followed a case of La Grippe
and I believe that FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR saved her life," writes James

Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

organized at Pendleton next Saturday,
September 14. Senator John M.
Geariu of Portland will be in Pendle
ton and address tbe meeting. All
n si m i ma an 9 XJ nnAwrwm XXI SlaAtl vnaarfl. Company Athena,

Oregon
Corner Main

and 3rd Sts
less ot party affiliations, are cordially
2 : j - j . I i

iDviteu to lo preseui.
Mrs. Lillie Miller will leave Sunday"ovpn p nn nn fni m r

j uJ-l- s
UJJ uwu iyj uvJ L for Portland, where she will study tbe

latest millinery and order goods for
lbe fall trade. Mrs. Miller alreadyLru baa on display a few early fall walk
ing hats, and announces ber first open-
ing of trimmed hats for Friday end
Saturday, September 13 and 14.

R. T. Brown, bavins finished tbe
season as oaptain of Walla Walla's
nennant winners in tbe Western in si Histstate league, is enjoying a rest at bis
borne in this city. Tbe season was
finished Monday, Labor day. Boise
finished in second plaoe, Pendletou
third, and La urande in toe cellar.

Wines are tbe staples in family liq- -

ours. Bert Cartano oarriee a large for voir lieand varied stook of select viotacef
11.50 cer tr alloc von can sot bboloe
ToKay, MoEoat, Aogelioa, Sweet Ca

Mrtawba or Fort. These are California'a
best product and give satisfaction
wherever used. Call at tbe "Goat"
for tbe best and purest liquors.

4l

Tit

Wo new fall shapes of the celebrated Gordon hats have

just arrived.

This very" exclusive line of Hats which we are now

showing, makes it possible for us to meet the demand
gf all good dressers, and we invite inspection.

cA most complete line of the more staple shapes and
colors, as well as the latest novelties,

Members of tbe oity counoil riaited
tbe bead worka of tbe gravity water
system Tnesday afternoon. Tbey
found tbe prospects for securing a

good supply of water to re eoooorag-iog- .
Workmen are still engaged in

excavating a shaft and are said to be

encountering more water witb every
tlait iuto the rook.

Miss Nina Jack, daughter of Mar-

ion Jack, was married at tbe Episcopal
reotoiy in Pendleton, Saturday even-

ing, to Mr. Frank Doff, Rev. Charles
Qoioney officiating. Tbe young lady
is well and favorably known in Atb-

ena, wbere she baa many fiiends, nnd
tbe groom is tbe son of a pioeperous
farmer of tbe Pendleton vicinity.

All members of Pythian Lodge, No.
29, K. of P. are requested by the
Chancellor Commander, C. 0. Henry,
to be present at tbs regular meeting of

Gordon hat is the real Satisfaction hat.

B & H Green Trading Stamps with all Cash purchases
tbe lodge, on next Thursday evening.
Business of importance will be trans-
acted after wbiob lunch will be served.
Tbe lodge exreots to take in a no ruber
of sew members dorirtg tbe fall and
winter months.

Cured When Very Lew Willi

Pneumonia,
J. w". Bryan, of Lowder, 111., writes:

"My little boy was very low with pneu-
monia. Unknown to the doctor we gave
him FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
The result was majical and puzzled the
doctor, as it immediately stopped the

racking cough and he quickly recovered."

Notice. MOSGROVE MERCANTILE COMFY.
N. Jackson, ot Danville, 111- -, writes:

"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lungs. We tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR which cured her.
She has never been troubled with a cough
since."

To whom it may concern: Notice

is hereby given tbst aftr ttis data
I will not Le reapooaible for any debts

Main and 3rd. Phone, Main 65. Athena, Oregon.contracted by any members of my

family. Dated at Atbena, Oregon. I

tbis 2nd day of September, 1912. j

J. 8. Myrick.


